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ion of Kitchen Chautauqua 
g Is Held Thursday Afternoon

the average housewife.
“ The Daniel Webster meaning 

o f the word ‘kick’ is: ‘To strike 
with the foot, like a mule, or to 
o ffer objection to, like a hard to 
please husband; or to kick over 
the traces, like an unreasonable 
wife.’

“ The use I have for bottles, 
these days, is to keep handy many 
cooking necessities, as fruit juices, 
etc., but the slang expression, just 
tlie same, that is used with refer
ence to getting a ‘kick’ out of 
something good, constructive and 
happy-minded, like kitchen-happi
ness, came from the old street 
parlance with the above mention
ed meaning. The meaning, by com
mon usage, has evolved into re- 
spectability, however, and many 
housewives have taken the ward 
into their ordinary, every day vo
cabulary, and moke good use of it.

“ So there is many a ‘kick’ that 
does not come from the bottom of 
a bottle and truly, a kitchen can 
kick. What a ‘kick’ a happy kitch
en can give to the average house- 
wile when she learus the many lit
tle surprises and hints offered in 
the cooking school— about how to 
form and fashion foods that are 
appetite teasers and happiness 
clearinghouses. And that’s how a 
kitchen can kick."

women of this sec- 
, first of a three- 

ffhautauqua sponsored 
gnd Daily Telegram

____  opened Thursday 1
at the Connellee Hotel. 1 

re. Johnqtta Howard, culinary 
it. who Is the instructor for 
chautau<|tm. expressed pleas- 
in the mkny preparations and 
oat (n th. meetings, 
to school will continue Friday 
through Sauirduy. 
low  can a kitchen kick?” 
tis question is often put up 
rely and: sincerely to Mrs. 
arrf, the Vcooking school lec- 
'  who ia in this city under the 
ices o f  this paper to lead the 
ten Chautauqua, which delves 
the ontrytacies and secrets o f 

„  the average housewife can 
.he most Min ppi ness out o f her 
en.
n the first place,”  prefaces 
noted lecturer, “ we are not 
ng about mules when we ap- 
he word'‘kick’ to the kitchen, 
are we Making any references 
disagreeable scene occasioned 
ie failure o f a wife being in 
lesion o f  those secrets that 
• K poarib for her to over- 
l obstacles that make for un- 
ineaa. Such notions and facts 

to the t i l l )  nil

Flying Recruits 
In College Clubs 
Growing Rapidly

By United Press
W A S H IN G T O N .  —  Colleg i

ate f ly ing  enthusiasts from 16 
c o l l e g e s  and universities 
throughout the country will  hold 
their second conference here on 
March 31 and Apri l  1.

W il l iam D. Strohmeier o f  
Amherst College, president o f 
the National Intercollegiate 
Fly ing Club, said plans will be 
developed at the sessions to in
crease f ly ing among college stu
dents. The club is a master 
csapter o f  the National A e r o 
nautics Association which em 
braces college fliers.

Recent a f f i l ia tes  o f  the o r
ganization are f ly ing  clubs o f  
the Universities o f  Michigan, 
Colorado, Depauw, the Norwich 
Fly ing cadets and the Rollins 
Flying Club o f  Florida.

MID-TEXAS GOLF ASSOCIATION 
SCHEDULE FOR 1936 SEASON IS 

WORKED OUT BY GOLF HEADS
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Clean-Up Week 
Urged B y  Health 
Department Head

AUSTIN.— The State Depart- 
j ment o f Health will sponsor a 
Clean-Up Week, March 21* to April 

; f>, according to Dr. John W.
I Brown, state health officer. He 
urges that every citizen in the 
state co-operate in this campaign 
to improve the appearance of the 
property, and promote the general 

, welfare o f the citizens.
This is Centennial year and 

thousands o f persons will visit 
Texas, and Texas will be on pa
rade for the approval o f these 
visitors. I f  all property holders 

j will repair and paint their build
ings. and replace all weeds and 
rubbish with flowers and shrubs, a 

l more favorable impression will be 
made on our visitors. Every e f
fort should be made to have the 
best sanitation possible under local 
conditions.

The Centennial visitors will bo 
in all parts o f the state. City o f
ficials can help in this sanitation 
program by having a pure milk and 
water supply and by applying all 
known methods o f preventing the 
spread o f communicable diseases.

During this week special cam
paigns will be held to prevent 
fires, and to promote health 
among the Mexicans, and among 
the negroes. All should join to- 

I gother and make Texas the health
iest and most beautiful, and the 
cleanest state in the Union.

HOUSE GROUP 
ACCEPT TAX 

PROPOSITION
By fTnitnl Pros*

WASHINGTON, Mar. 26. The 
house ways and means committee 
voted today to accept its tax sub- 
< ommittoe recommendation for a 
first year $799,000,000 tax hill 
as the basis for public hearings to 
start next week.

The sub committee report pre- , 
sented proposals for a $591,000,-, 
000 tax on corporate undistributed 
profits and a $100,000,000 “ wind-| 
tall" tax on uncollected AA A  pro
cessing levies.

Left out of the report as a ba
sis for consideration in hearings 
was the processing tax suggestion 
made by the President in his mes
sage to congress.

The report revealed for the first 
time the sub group was recom
mending railroads be placed under 
the new graduated corporation 
surplus tax, but he allowed to re- 
tani their present privilege of 
making consolidated returns. Ex
perts -aid the railroads would 
probably not pay higher taxes 
tain their present privilege of 
momlwr predicted they might pay 
less.

The official schedule o f the 
Mid-Texas Golf Association, form
ed from clubs of the Oil Holt Golf 
Association and o f the old Heart 
o f Texas Golf Association, has 
been worked out by officials of 
the new organization.

Clubs which will participate in 
the matches will include Rang")', 
Eastland and Philpeco o f the Oil 
Belt organization, and Brady and 
Santa Anna from the Heart of 
Texas group.

Play will begin next Sunday, 
March 2!*, with Brady playing at 
Hanger, Philpeco playing at East- 
land and Santa Anna drawing a 
bye. Since there are five clubs in I 
the organization each Hay on which | 
play will be conducted one team 
o f the five will have a bye. The' 
first half o f the schedule will end 
May 24 and the second half sched
ule will begin on June 7 and end 
on Aug. 2.

The complete schedule for the 
season is as follows:

March 29
Brady at Ranger.
Philpeco at Eastland.
Santa Anna (bye).

Apr i l  12
rhilpeco at Brady.

Ranger at Santa Anna. 
Eastland (bye).

Apr i l  26 
Ranger at Philpeco. 
Eastland at Santa Anna. 
Brady (bye).

May 10
Eastland at Ranger.
Santa Anna at Brady. 
Philpeco (bye).

May 24
Santa Anna at Philpeco. 
Brady at Eastland. 
Ranger (bye).

Second H a l f— June 7
Ranger at Brady. 
Eastland at Philpeco. 
Santa Anna (bye).

June 21 
Brady at Philpeco.
Santa Anna at Ranger. 
Eastland (bye).

July 5
Philpeco at Ranger.
Santa Anna at Eastland. 
Brady (bye).

July 19
Ranger at Eastland.
Brady at Santa Anna. 
Philpeco (bye).

Aug. 2
Philpeco at Santa Anna. 
Eastland at Brady.
Ranger (bye).
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Eastland Seniors 
Asked to College’s 
School Day Program

ishion-

ABILENE, March 26.— Hardin- 
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GARLAND, Tex.— Onion plant
ing in this district is about com
pleted. A fortnight of favorable 
weather following the freezes has 
given most farmers opportunity to 
get their plants in the ground.

Many farmers set out small plots 
this year who did not grow onions 
last year, and it is thought this in
crease in the number o f growers

lers Will
■riday Night

Narcotic Addicts 
Arrestsed In Dallas
DALLAS, March 26.— Police 

hurriedly rounded up narcotic ad
dicts in Dallas today after finding 
two narcotic users dead and sev
eral others’ ill from a strange 
malady.

Doctors said the disease re
sembled malaria in its effects and 
was contracted from infected 
needles used in.narcotic injections. 
More than 200 were held in jail or 
in the City-County Hospital for 
treatment.

Mrs. T. W. Harrison 
Dies in Eastland

Mrs. T. W. Harrison, wife of 
“ Pony” Harrison, formerly of 
Ranger and now of Eastland, di< d 
at her homo in Eastland about 
2:30 Thursday afternoon. She had 
been ill for some time with a heart 
ailment. *

Funcrnl services will bo conduct
ed at the family home, 414 South 
Green street, Eastland, at 2:30 
Friday afternoon, with Rev. E. R. 
Stanford, pastor o f the First 
Methodist Church of Eastland, in 
charge.

The decedent is survived by her 
husband. T. W. Harrison of East- 
land, one son, Tom Harrison. 
Burial will be in the Eastland 
cemetery.

Drys to Restart 
Organization In 

April 3 Meeting
Reorganization o f the Eastland 

county drys is contemplated by 
ministers and laymen, it was an
nounced Thursday by Robert E. 
Bowden, secretary of a group 
which was active last year, who 
said a meeting has been called for 
10 a. m. April 3 at the county 
courtroom in Eastland.

“ Ministesrs and laymen and all 
who are interested in the cause o f 
temperance are urged to he pres
ent,”  said Bowden.

“ A full force o f officers are to 
he elected and plans discussed how 
to promote the dry cause in this 
county.

“ We sincerely urgp all minis
ters to announce this in all their 
churches throughout the county.”

Girl Admitted She  
Was Not Assaulted 

A  Witness States
By United Press

NEW YORK, March 26. Vera 
Stretz. pretty blond art student, 
admitted the night she killed her 
lover. Dr. Fritz Gebhnrdt, he had 
not attempted to assault her, a 
prosecution witness said today.

The evidence, striking at the 
self-defense plea planned for Miss 
Stretz, threw the court into an up
roar. Detective John Kaiser, one 
o f the officers called to the hotel 
where Gehhardt was shot, said 
Miss Stretz told him in answer to 
a question that she had not shot 
the doctor for robbery or assault.

Youths-of Section 
Report For Abilene 

College’s Football
ABILENE, March 26.—  Among 

46 Hardin-Simmons football play
ers who took part in the first full 
spring drill of the season here this 
week were Truett Fulcher o f East- 
land and Jack Hinrichs of Breck- 
enridge.

Morion Valley s 
Churchm en to Hear 

Ranger Minister
Rev. K. C. Edmonds of Ranger 

will preaeh at the Morton Valley 
morning and evening services o f 
the church of that community Sun
day. Sunday school begins at 10 
o’clock and everyone is invited to 
attend.

A men’s Bible class is to he or
ganized and the men o f Morton 
Valley are especially urged to at
tend. Rev. Woodie Hill will con
duct the men’s class.

“ This non-denominational Sun
day school has been progressing? 
rapidly and we urge that the peo
ple of Morton Valley meet prompt
ly at 10 o'clock to help in making 
our Sunday school a success,”  an 
announcement stated.

140,000 Apply  
For State Pensions

I f  Katherine May appears to dis
play a little feminine vanity, who 
has a better right? She has held 
down, or rather up, a job as United 
Airlines stewardess for six years, 
“ come May 29,”  and is speedily- 
approaching her 1,000,000th fly 
ing mile. So you can’t really blame 
her for pluming herself a bit, as 
shown above, just before stepping 
aboard for another trip on the San 
Francisco-Salt Lake City run.

NEK DUSTER 
SWEEPING OVER 

THREE STATES

By United Press
WASHINGTON, March 26. —  

Robert Clements, resigned nation
al secretary and "business brains”  
o f the Townsend old age pension 
organization, told a congressional 
committee he had never made any 
“ fundamental study o f econom
ics" in connection with the $200 a 
onth pension plan.

“ Do you know the difference 
between economy and political 
economy "  asked committee coun
sel James Sullivan.

“ I don’t know that I do,”  Clem
ents replied.

The resigned secretary was the 
first witness at a politically sig
nificant investigation designed to 
reveal the “ inside story" o f the 
Townsend and other plans.

Leaning forward on the com
mittee table and clasping and un
clasping his hands as he testified, 
Clements -aid that he had made a 
detailed study of the T ' wnsend 
plan and o f opinions o f economists 
and other authorities.

He added that he had read sto
ries on the ability o f the nation to 
produce and consume, but admit
ted he had never studied any text 
on economics or taxation before 
the Townsend plan conception.

By United Prrss
AUSTIN, March 26.— Applica

tions from 140,000 Texans, seek
ing old age assistance, today were 
reported on file here by Director 
Orville Carpenter.

Carpenter expected many addi
tional applications in view o f the 
300,000 blanks distributed. The 
director said case investigators 
were working with all possible 
speed to facilitate payments. 
Schools are being conducted among 
the 300 investigators, teaching, 
them methods of approach.

“ Payments will start just as 
1 soon as investigators complete 
their work as required by law. We 
hope to approve applications be- 

! fore July 1,” Carpenter said.

F A R M  IN C O M E  R ISES
By United Press

HARRISBURG, Pa.— Cash in
come from agricultural production 
in Pennsylvania for 1935 reached 
approximately $210,000,000. more 
than 13 per cent above the 1934 
figure, the State Department of 

Agriculture estimates.

Movement by the fire- 
eld on North Seaman

to which all softball 
kyers are invited will 
he city hall at 8 p. m.
|M announced Thurs- will just about even up the cut in 

the large-grower ranks, making 
approximately the same number 

j of acres in this year’s crop, 
he contemplated instal-j A fter an intense effort through 
pts, the sport this year the favorable planting days, liter- 
ktions o f being the ally millions o f plants have gone 

hny season in Eastland, into the ground and in most cases 
$t by enthusiasts. 1 are doing nicely, despite the dry- 
kst two years there has ness of the ground. Rain is needed 
hicipal league with a within the next few days if the 
jthc city championship, plants are to grow properly.

An Old Promisary 
Note Is Unearthed

By United Press
DALLAS. Memories o f his 

boyhood were brought hack sharp
ly to Mayor George Sergeant re
cently by a letter received from 
Miss Eliza Hayter, Dallas, enclos
ing a promisary note made to the 
Mayor’s father on March 17, 
1882.

The note for $15 was made to 
i Sargwan’. A Co., Mansfield, Tex., 
| the Mayor’s early home town. It 
was signed by Charles A. Smith. 
A notation on the back showed 
the debt had been paid.

Miss Hayter wrote that she had 
found the note among her father’s 
old papers. How it come there nei
ther she nor the Mayor could ex
plain.

INVITATIONS SENT COMPANIES
OIL BELT

SAFETY CONFERENCE IN RANGER
Letters announcing the second 

annual Oil Belt Safety Confer
ence, to be held in Ranger, May 1, 
from 1 p. m. to 10 p. m., have been 
sent out to companies and individ
uals over a large area by officials 
o f the Lone Star Gasoline Com
pany, one o f the sponsors of the 
program.

Between 1,500 and 2,000 per
sons are expected to attend the 
conference. plan% for which are 
already being worked up by com
mittees from the participating com
panies. The visitors are expected 
from Central, North and West 
Texas and southern Oklahoma.

The letter, urging companies

and individuals to participate in 
the conference, which were mailed 
from the home office o f the com-j 
pany at Dallas, read as follows: 

“ The annual Oil Belt Safety 
Conference will be held again this 
year on Friday, May 1, in the city j 
o f Ranger. We wish to take this 
means of inviting you and the em- | 
ployes o f your company or mem- j 
bers o f your organization who 
might be located either in Central, I 
North, or West Texas or southern 
Oklahoma, together with their 
families, to attend this conference. 
Plans now definitely under way in
dicate one o f the largest and most 

(Continued on page 2)

By United Presa

KANSAS CITY. March 26.— A 
severe dust storm swirled over 
south central Kansas and the Tex
as and Oklahoma panhandles, mov
ing northeast at a swift pace.

Weather observers predicted it 
would be one o f the worst dust 
storms this year.

A t Toueka, Kansas, huge dust 
clouds obscured the sun. Visibility 
was limited to one mile. At Wich
ita the brown fog enveloped the 
city and reduced visibility to half 
a half.

A t Anthony, Kansas, airplane 
pilots reported zero ceiling and 
visibility. The dust was so thick 
motor car headlights were turned 
on and residents used handker
chiefs as breathing masks.

Canadian, Texas, reported one- 
fifth mile visibility.

Congress Has Only  
One Major Measure 

To Credit So Far
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON. March 26.—  
The present congress, which began 
its labors almost three months ago, 
today had only one major new deal 
measure to its credit.

Two “ must” proposals, the tax 
program and the $1,500,000,000 
relief appropriation, remained to 
be acted upon before senators and 
representativea can go home. En
act ment o f the soil conservation 
program, designed to replace the 
invalidated AAA, is this session's 
only major achievement.

Officers Named By 
Morton Valley PTA
Members of the Morton Valley 

Parent-Teacher Association elect
ed officers for the ensuing year 
at their meeting at the school this 
week.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix was elected 
president: Mrs. Cecile Euban, 1st 
vice presient; Mrs. Marvin Hen
derson. 2nd vice president; Mrs. 
Floia Davis, 3rd vice president; 
Mrs. J. B. Rayfield, secretary; 
Mrs. A. M. Rimsower. treasurer.

It was announced at the meeting 
that $5.25 was netted for beauti
fication o f school grounds at a re
cent “ 42" party.

Presort: Mmes. Clint Jones. W. 
E. Hensley, Bill Wheat, S. L. 
Whatley, C. D. Jones, Jake Garri
son, Eubank, Clarence Hender
son. A. M. Ramsower, A. J. Bock, 
W. E. Crouch, T. L. Wheat, Ray- 
field. Nix. Prentice Carter, Thad 
Henderson, T. C. Harbin. Tobe 
Hamilton, Davis; Misses Mary 
Jane Gaines, Given Williams, 
Inez Pickett, Opal Hearn and 
Katrine Moore. Mmes. L. K. Mc- 
Alpine and Hewlin were visitors.

Hitler Is Putting 
Out Propaganda 

For Big Election
By United P m ,

BERLIN, March 26.— Election 
propaganda was dinned into the 
ears o f Germany’s 67,000,000 peo
ple today. It stared at them from 
windows, replaced the news in 
their newspapers— all but formed 
the words, “ vote yes”  in their al
phabet soup.

It was the beginning o f a cam
paign for Sunday’s election, nomi
nally one to name a new Reich
stag, but actually intended to show 
the world Germans are united be
hind Adolf Hitler.

Ballots will have no place for 
an unfavorable vote, by order 
voters are to put a cross in a cir
cle to show their preference for 
the unopposed government candi
dates. Yet propaganda reached 
heights today, which even the Nazi 
political chiefs had not previously 
attained.

Governor Appeals 
For Contributions 
To the Flood Fund Britain to B ack

j An election on whether vinous
or malt liquors up to 14 per cent 
alcohol by volume may be legally 
authorized by commissioners* 
court. Criminal District Attorney
Grady Owen was advised late Wed
nesday by Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Leon B. Moaes.

No date has been set for the 
election. County Judge Clyde L. 
Garrett, for whom with commis
sioners’ court members. District 
Attorney Owen queried the attor
ney general’s department.

It was held by some that the 
election could not be authorized 
except on one o f the regular meet
ing dates o f the commission.

Moses’ reply to Owen’s query 
was as follows:

Your letter of March 18, 1936, 
addressed to the Hon. William Mc- 
Craw, attorney general, has been 
referred to the write for attention. 
In said letter you request an opin
ion upon the following:

“ For benefit o f the county 
judge and the Commissioners* 
court, in order that they may prop
erly determine whether to order 
an election, please advise with re f
erence to the following:

“ Eastland county is in dry ter
ritory as to all alcoholic beverages. 
In the early part o f this year said 
county as a whole voted against 
the legalizing the sale o f vinous 
and malt liquors that do not con
tain alcohol in excess o f 4 per cent 
by weight.

“ Assuming that a proper peti
tion is presented to the said com
missioners’ court as provided by 
Section 32 o f the 1935 acts per
taining to intoxicating liquors, 
would it now be legal for said com
missioners’ court to order an elec
tion, and for such election pursu
ant thereto to be held in this 
county, on the question o f legal
izing the sale of vinous and malt 
liquors that do not contain alcohol 
in excess o f 14 per cent by vol
ume?

“ Please base your opinion on 
the assumption that said election, 
i f  held to be legal, is ontemplated 
as a county-wide election.”

I refer you to section 32 o f Ar
ticle 1 o f the Texas Liquor Con
trol Act, wherein it is provided as 
follows:

“  • * • A fter the first local op
tion election held as provided in 
this Act, in any county, justice 
precinct, incorporated town, or 
city, no subsequent election upon 
the same issue in the same poltical 
subdivision shall be held within one 
(1 ) year from the date o f the pre
ceding local option election in said 
county, or said political subdivision 
o f said county.”

You are, therefore, advised that 
in my opinion it is now legal to 
submit the issue of legalising the 
sale o f vinous and malt liquors 
that do not contain alcohol in ex
cess of fourteen (14 ) per cent by 
volume as the only previous ques
tion submitted was that of legal
izing the sale o f four (4 ) per cent 
beer.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) LEON O MOSES.

Assistant Attorney General.

V  *

By United Press
AUSTIN, March 26.— A new ap

peal for Texans to contribute to 
the Red Cross fund for eastern 
flood sufferers was made today by 
Gov. James V. Allred.

“ Texas ia shamefully behind. 
More than 50 per cent o f the na
tional quota has been raised, but 
Texas’ contributions total only 
$13,000, or 18 per cent o f the 
state objective. Our neighboring 
states have far outranked us. In 
the past when Texas suffered 

| other states have responded gen- 
j erously. Texas cannot afford to 

fall down now,”  the governor said.

Convict Mutiny Is 
Reported Quelled

By United Prwili
HOUSTON. March 26.-—Mutiny 

o f 17 convicts at the Harlem farm 
of the Texas prison system, near 
Richmond, was quelled Tuesday by 
whippings, ordered by General 

1 Manager Jack Ellingston. the 
Houston Press said it was inform
ed today.

The mutiny, according to the 
j Press, occurred after an investi- 
' gation at the farm last Saturday 
by Ellingston and three members 

; o f the Texas prison board. Con- 
; victs who rebelled were questioned 
I by Ellingston and the board about 
. treatment of the men by prison 
| guards, the Press said. The men 
said they had been abused.

Pledge to Help  
France, Belgium

By United Press

LONDON, March 26.— Former 
Secretary Anthony Eden assured 
the house o f commons today Brit
ain would be strictly loyal to her 
pledge to help maintain the se
curity of France and Belgium.

At the same time he insisted 
there is no military alliance o f 
Britain with those countriea.

Eden's address opened debate 
on foreign policy. He appealed to 
Chancellor Adolf Hitler to make 
constructive proposals to the Lo
carno powers so the Rhineland 
dispute could be adjusted peace
fully.

m

Youth It Held In
Extortion Plot

By United Prma
ATHENS, Texas. March 2«.—  

Sheriff Jess Sweeten arrested a 
27 vear-old Murchison man today 
for questioning regarding a threat
ening extortion note sent to Rich
ard Ash, nurseryman of the Ash 
community, near here.

Sweeten said the filing o f 
charges would be withhold pend
ing determination if  handwriting 
of the extortion note and a let
ter written by the suspect waa that 
of the same person. .
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TH U R S D A Y , MARCHFACE TW O EASTLAND TELECRAM

Ohio Oil . . . .  
Packard ..........
Penney J C . . 
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet . . 
Pure Oil . . . .  
Purity Bak . .
Rud io.............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 
Socony Vac . . 
Southern Par . 
Stan Oil ln<l . 
Stan Oil N J . . 
Studebaker . . 
Swift A Co . . 
Texas Corp • . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Pnc C A O 
Und Elliott . . 
Union Carb . . 
I'n  Avn Corp . 
United Corp . . 
U S Gypsum . . 
U S Ind Ale . . 
V  S Steel . . . .  
Vanadium . . . . 
Westing Klee . 
Worthington .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM Salt Lake Yields Luxury Liner Hidden Five Months
Publiaheu every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday)

and every Sunday morning
By United Press 

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Allied S tores...................
Am C a n ...........................
Ant P A  L ........................
Am Had A S S ..................
Am Sm elt.........................
Am T A T ........................
Anaconda.........................
A hho it G p f. • . . ............
Auburn A u to ...................
Avn Corp D e l.................
Harnsdall.........................
Itendix A v n .....................
Beth S te e l.......................
Byers A M ......................
Canada Dry .....................
Case eJ 1 .........................
Chrysler...........................
Corn* A S ou ...................
Cons O i l ...........................
Curtiss W righ t.................
Elec Au L .......................
Elec St B a t .....................
Firestone p f ....................
Foster W h ee l..................
Freeport T e x ..................
Gen F le e .........................
Gen Foods .......................
Gen M o t ...........................
Gillette S K .....................
Goodyear . ......................
Gt Nor Ore .......................
Gt West S u gar...............
Houston O i l .....................
Hudson M o t .....................
Ind Itayon .......................
Int Cem ent.....................
lnt Harvester...................
Int T  A T ........................
Johns M anville ...............
Kroger G A B ..................
Marshall F ie ld .................
Montg W a rd ...................

Member Advert ising Bureau— Tenet Daily  Press League 
M ember o f  United Press Association

N O T IC E  T O  T H E  P U B L IC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
#f any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
gpplication. Old News Joun 

Dating Back to 
Aiding Histi

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
wunder Act. of March, 1879.

S U B S C R IP T IO N  R A T E By United Press 
CHICAGO. -New-pgpg 

hack to 1768 have been p 
by the University of Chii 
brary as important | 
sources, university offiq 
announced.

The files have been suj 
copies o f the London 1 
from 1758 to 182i; tjJ 
Transcript from 1830 to] 
London Timek from 182s] 
and 20 other collections 
papers throughout the J 

Frederick Kuhlman, 
director o f the Mliveralj 
said: |

“ Newspapers are one J 
ic sources in the ttudygj 
ir and literary (icx ' .pgJ 
tori ana have recognized] 
pemlence upon new -paw 
far as history is a mcoii 
terpretation o f persons, j  
social movements, nj 
provide indispens.il lc ]  
terial.”

ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas!

1 Luck Nor Riches Stay 
1 The Wheel of Fate

' The wheel o f fate usually comes around full circle if 
you wait lonjr enough, and although it doesn’t always pay 
o ff as you expect it to, payoff usually is perfectly logical, 

t  When a polo pony kicked Serge Mdivani to death at 
Palm Beach the other day this queer, sometimes grisly 

-logic was exhibited in all its perfection, as a glance at 
•Sunda.v-supplement history will make clear.
* These Mdivani brothers— Serge, Alexis, and David—  
^sprang from the Russian province of Georgia. They hailed,
indeed, from that same Batoun that produced Josef Stalin, 

•dictator of Russia. Leaving Russia as did so many others 
fc°f  their class when that land became strictly utilitarian, 
they came to the United States and set up shop as princes.

* There was more than a faint flavor of the synthetic 
about this title. The word, prince, makes an American

“think of royal courts, kingly parents, and luxurious pal
aces; and somehow the populace— at least in its upper, 
more gullible reaches— got the idea that these brothers 
■from Russia were something very special in the way of 
•aristocrats.
* Anyway, like so many other immigrants the brothers 
,came to America to seek their fortunes, and they did ex
ceedingly well at it. They developed a talent for marry

in g — not for staying married, but for marrying— and they 
^found America an ideal land for the exercise of theif
xalents.

| Alexis married Louise Van Alen. was divorced and 
^married Barbara Hutton, who likewise divorced him. Serge 
■married, in succession. Pola Negri. Mary McCormic, and 
jthissame Muss Van Alen. And David married Mae Murray.

Now all these ladies were blessed with more wealth 
*han was ever dreamed of on the native Georgian heath 
o f the Mdivanis. And although most of these Mdivani mar

riages wound up in the divorce courts, it was only natural 
^that a good share of this wealth should stick to the prince
ly fingers. So presently the brothers found themselves liv

in g  on an elaborate scale, amid refinements unknown to 
,Patoun.

Here is where the law of compensation began to work. 
J Grown wealthy, the brothers took to the pastimes of 
.the wealthy. Alexis went in. among other things, for swift 
•«nd expensive automobiles; Serge tried his hand at that 
^pre-eminent sport of the wealthy, polo. And one day Alexis 
drove his swift, expensive automobile o ff the road and was 

Jrilled; now, polo has taken the life o f Serge.
Had they stayed in Georgia there would have been no 

^>olo or fancy autos for the brothers. There would not hav e 
atieen any Sunday-supplement American brides, either, with 
their solid American dollars; but the point is that, if there 

Tiad not been any of these things, Alexis would not have 
j>een killed in an auto smash-up and Serge would not have 
died on a polo field.

-  The payoff on the wheel of fate may he unexpected 
and long-delayed; hut it does have a fiendish way o f be- 
*L)g . . .  logical.

FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs. 2,400. Top butchers, 

1010; bulk good butcher*. 91*0- 
1000; mixed grade*, 850-980; 
packing sow*. 825.

Cattle. 2,100. Steer*, 050-750; 
yearlings. 050-750; fat cows, 400- 
525; cutters, 275-375; calves, 500- 
700; fat iambs. 0500-700.

South Bend, and leading in flush 
production was the Robert Oil 
company’s No. 1 Brogdon, about 
six miles north o f South Bend.

The Brogdon lease well o f the 
Robert Oil company following a 
shot of acid flowed at the rate of 
70 barrels per hour, from 3,710 
feet.

The Pitzer A West well, produc
ing from the 2,700-foot level was 
snut down Saturday waiting for 
pi[H' line connection. It wa* con- 
sedered goo for 250 barrel* per 
day.

Pitxer A West have several hun
dred acres under leu*e, the Mc- 
Cluakey well opening a new pool. 
The Robert Oil company well is 
the second for that company in 
that area.

W lm  RODNEY DUTCH£fl

tor any hostilities and they arc 
still further unprepared from tho 
important utandpolnt of the 
psychology of the British people.

They are definitely afraid of a 
German air attack on London, 
which might be launched and 
achieved before a defending air 
force could warm up and leave 
the ground.

For a time, at least, British 
foreign policy seems likely to aim 
at keeping France front getting 
too close to Russia.

It appears that Hitler, when ho 
sent hi* troop* into the Rhine
land and denounced the Locarno 
treaty, waa certain lie could get 
away with It and avoid war. lie  
has friends in England who pre
sumably were able to give him 
an accurate sizeup of wliat British 
reaction would be.

That explains why some inter
national dopesters art; willing to 
believe that Hiller's bold move 
was chiefly a gesture tinted for 
its effect on the annual vote of 
confidence which ho receives in 
the so-called German elections.

BY RODNEY DITCHER
'  I V - r r v l . r  Nixif* ( < r r c s p t i n d r n l

W ASHINGTON Our diplomats 
and (he foreign diplomats 

and the foreign correspondent* 
bore are still betting against a 
European war fn the next few 
months. But the odd* have short
ened.

Factors figuring In the guess
ing are relative preparedness and 
unpreparedness, the extent of sen
timent for a “ preventive" war. 
and the chances of an "incident" 
which might touch off the powder 
keg

It still Hiwms impossible to dis
cover any statesman or other au
thority who doesn’t believe there 
will be a war within the next two
years.

Chief factor making for peace 
in the near future Is the Insist
ence of England in maintaining 
t;er policy of postponing the con
flict as long a* possible and refus
ing to join France and Russia 
against Germany— which. It Is 
commonly believed, would also 
mean Japan— at this time.

And again it Is the consensu* 
of international opinion, based on 
information, that Hitler won’t be 
"ready" for another year or two.

What shortens the odds Is 
rather convincing evidence that 
the French have come to believe 
that It would be safer (o fight 
Germany now than later, when 
she complete* her rearmament. 
Reports that the French general 
staff has reached this conclusion 
are commonly credited here.

And there is a strong suspicion 
that Soviet Russia has also be
come sold on the "preventive 
war" theory.

Heart’s Role In 
Affection M inor

By Unit«<l P r«»
PALO ALTO. Cal.— If  you 

are in love and want to demon
strate it to the beloved one, don’t 
make a melodramatic clutch with 
both hand* at the region of your 
heart, advise* Dr. Calvin P. Stone, 
Stanford professor o f psychology.

I f  the object o f your affections 
happens to be a modern up-to- 
date young woman with a thor
ough knowledge o f the latest ten
dencies o f medical science, she 
may think you are merely suffer
ing from heart trouble.

Instead. whatever gymnastics 
you feel impelled to perform, con
centrate them on the region of 
the pituitary gland at the base of 
the skull, say* Dr. Stone.

The heart may get a little kick 
out of being in love, he says, with 
a manifestation o f increased blood 
action, hut the real impulses o f 
the emotions o f courtship, mar
riage and love come from the 
pituitary gland.

Even the increased heart ac
tion, he says, is probably due only 
to the increased secretions o f the 
pituitary gland, and this is what 
has caused the world in the past 
to think it was the heart that was 
responsible for the whole affair.

ANOTHER theory is that tho 
-’ *■ Nazis h o p e d  to frighten 
France, feeling that she needed 
a good scare following ratification 
of the Franco-Russian defense 
pact. But that theory assume* 
that Hitler Isn’t very bright, and 
there’* an increasing tendency 
In Washington to regard him as a 
very smart man.

The Rhineland-Locarno gesture 
was staged one w-eek ahead of 
Hitler’s original schedule. The 
reason, as seeu in Washington, 
was the fact that France secretly 
had asked Kurland for a very 
definite statement as to Just what 
she would do in case Germany In
vaded the demilitarized Rhine
land. Hiller acted before Eng
land answered
(Copyright. Iltt, NBA Service, lnc.l

■THE British still seem to hold 
*■ the k v. Tie V want to carry 
ou< ‘ heir big program of rearma
ment before letting themselves in

Germans recently celebrated the 216th birthday o f 
Huron Munchausen who, Dora recall*, was the one who 
wa* always trying to place Sharley.

Invitations—
I Continued from page 1)

successful conferences that has yet 
been held in the Southwest.

“ Our committee o f program and 
arrangements, consisting of D. B. 
Hiatt, safety director of the Texas 
Pacific Coal A Oil Company, and 
B. H. Peacock o f Ranger, field 
safety director of the Lone Star 
Gasoline Company, is leaving noth
ing undone that might contribute 
to the best conference possible. 
Several sub committees in the Oil 
Belt are assisting in every way to
ward its success.

“ The program will begin with a 
free safety moving picture show 
at the Columbia Theatre at 1 p. m., 
and running continuously for the 
balance o f the afternoon until 
7:30 p. m. Several other features 
of safety interest will be present
ed during the course of the after
noon. among which will be a safe
ty parade beginning promptly at 4 
p. m. It is expected that there will 
be several thousand people in this 
feature alone, among which will be 

2,000 boys and girls from

nent guest speaker from New York 
city. By all means do not miss this 
most important feature of the Oil 
Belt Safety Conference.

“ The Ranger auditorium will 
seat approximately 1,000 people, 
and plans are now under way for 
loud speaker* to carry the mes
sage o f this program to those on 
the outside who may not be able 
to get inside seats.

“ Remember the date— Friday, 
May 1, 1930. 1 to 10 p. m.

“ The place— Ranger, Texas.
“ Please advise the undersigned 

about one week in advance of the 
meeting the estimated number o f 
your employes nr members o f your 
organization and their families who 
contemplate attending this confer
ence. Incidentally, there will be 
no registration fees or other 
charges.

“ May we meet as many o f your 
employes or members o f your or
ganization. together with their 
families, in Ranger on Friday, 
May 1, as may be convenient for 
them to attend.

“ Yours very truly,
"It. H. PEACOCK, 

“ Conference Chairman, Box 788,
Banger. Texas.”

By William
FergusonThis Curious World MULBERRY

Oyrtldit ISM. Tt.. Amm .A S  T H E

EARTH,
T R A V E L IN G  
A L O N G  ITS  

O R B IT . 
PASSES T H E  

O T H E R . 
P L A N E T S .  

THEY APPEAR. 
TO T R A V E L  

& A C M W A A D S, 
A W K IN G  A  
C O M P L E T E  
LOOP IN  
TH E  S X V , 
B E F O R E  

R E S U M IN G  
T H E I R .  

O R IG IN A L . 
D IR E C T IO N

THE ADDRESS OF

OF RICH, RIPE-BODIED TOBACC

S T A R T I N G  POINT
H O LST EIN  • PR IG S! A N

C A T T L E .
COLORS a l w a y s  a r e  \  
SEPARATE  A N D  D/ST7MCT,
WHILE IN SH O RTH O RN S AND 
JERSEVS, T H E  
V A R .O U S  C C - C R S

( S C A N S . E  - C  - V V H

FOP CONV ENIE NT
the Ranger and surrounding public 
schools. The feature of this will 
be the ‘pet parade,’ wherein every 
boy and girl in the entire com
munity will be either riding, lead
ing, driving, or carrying his or her 
pets. The theme of the parade, as 
in all other features o f the day’s 
program, will be safety.

“ Starting at 5 p. m. and lasting 
for One hour, there will be a first 
aid contest with prizes for the win
ning team*. For further informa
tion regarding the first aid con
test. please communicate with W. j  
A. Allred, 1915 Wood street, Dal
las. A team shall be composed of 
seven men, including judge, cap
tain. and patient.

“ The featured program o f the 
day will begin at T:30 p. m. and 
extend to 10 p. m.. in the Ranger 
Municipal Auditorium. This pro
gram will be divided in two sec
tions: the first being o f an enter- | 
tainment nature, and the second 
part being an address by s promt-1

Luckies are less acidLOW COST TRAVEL

Umm . m b i i  .......TO ALL PARTS O FCentral Recent chemical tests show* 
that other popular brand* 
have an excess of acidity 
ever Lucky Strike of from 

537 to 1007.

A M E R I C A
W h e n  y o u  plan your 
next trip get full details 
from  y o u r  Greyhound 
agent.

I I  f /% WATER, F PLACED IN A  VESSEL 
' a n d  c o v e r e d  w it h  O i l , m a v  b e  

COOLED TO 7 * TV O E G R C E 5  AT 
. W IT H O U T  F R E E Z IN G .

. ^ I t - l t  l  it *  S' Mi HirvKt me

BLENDING of colors is common In horses, but almost unknown 
In hogs. In s litter of pigs which are the offspring of a blach 
parent and a white parent, some may be black, some white, and 
some spotted, but none trill be roan or gray. *

Stephen, Rece ive ,  Ac t iv i ty  
Promise In T w o  Development*

BRKT KEN RIDGE.—  Two oil 
development* within the past week 
give Breckenridge promise o f con
tinue operations in Young county, 
near the Stephen* county line, on 
a larger scale.

leading in exploration was the 
I’ itxer A West McCluskey No. 1,

IT’S TOASTED
Your throat protection

- a g a in s t
-  against irritati 
coughabout a mile and a half north o f |

s o u t h w e s t e r n

R E Y/H O U N D
. ./< n r  %

A W
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M O N E Y  D O W N  •  3 Y EA R S  TO PAYMTSoii
(tent*.
>enwil WOULDN’T  you like a beautifully 

modern kitchen where electric 
servants do all the work for you at the 
mere flip of a switch? You can have aG-E 
Kitchen—individually designed for your 
home—on the G-E Step-By-Step Plan of 

i he

G -F A titom atu  EUcten 
Ranges took /tiller a n d  
are fa r  mure t^ n o m n a l

ownership which any home can afford.
Under liberal FH A financing terms, you 
make no down payment aod you have 
as long as 3 years to pay.
A General Electric Kitchen is one of 
the soundest investments you can make 
in your home. No expensive altera
tions are necessary. Ask us for complete 
information. There is no obligation.

LL THE NEW 1936 MODELS FEATURED A T  THE COOKING

G-F D nhuath tr uaikes 
mil the di\he i in 5 mimutei 

/•r i f  a day

SCHOOL THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURD AY!

HARPER MUSIC & BATTERY CO
212 W --» c.--- . p i ^ . .  •n s F * » t l » n d

ENERAL &  ELECTRIC

MRS. HOWARD WILL SHOW YO U  

PIPKIN BROS. | I G G L Y  W I G G L U  PIPKIN BROS.

M rs. Johnetta Howard

EASTLAND TELEGRAM PAGE THRFT

SHERIFF'S SALE
' THE STATE OK TEXAS
| County o f Eastland.

Hy virtue ol a certain execution
and order of sale issued out of the 
llonuruble ,r)5th District Court of 
Harris county, on the 4th day of 
March, 1936, by J. W. Mills, clerk 
of said court, upon a judgment in 
favor of Eastern Mortgage and 
Securities Company, a corporation, 
for the sum of Two Thousand F if
ty and 113-100 (32,060.08) Dollars 
and cost of suit, in cause No. 221,- 
810 in said court, styled Eastern 
Mortgage and Securities Company, 
a corporation, versus J. H. Leon
ard and National bond and Mort

gage Coi|H>ration, a corporation, 
and placed in my hands for serv
ice, I, Virge Foster, as sheriff of 
Eastland county, Texas, did >n the 
11th day o f March, 1986, levy on 
certain real estate situation in 
Eastland county, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

The south one-half ( S. ) o f 
I.ot Seven (7 ) and the north one- 
half ( N. 'a 1 o f I.ot Eight (8 ) in 
block Eight <K) Hillcrest Addition 
to the City of Eastland, Eastland, 
Texas, and levied upon as the 
property o f said J. b. Leonard, and 
on Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 
1936, nt the court house door of 
Eastland county, in the city o f

Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 1 will sell 
said real ‘-state at public vendue, 
for cash, -to the highest bidder, as
the p ro p e r ty  o f  said J. 15. L e o n a rd  
by  v ir tu e  o f  sa id  le v y  and  said 
e x e c u t io n  an d  o rd e r  o f  sa le.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale in the Eastland Daily Tele
gram, a newspaper uublished in 
Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 11th day 
of March, A. D., 1936.

VIKGE FOSTER,

Sheriff, Eastland County, Texas.
by D. J. Jobe, Deputy.

Mar. 12-19 26

Move Is Started
To Get State Park

By I'r.Mrd r r « « «

W AXAHACHIE.—  The move
i merit for establishing a State high
way park a mile from Koreston, 
near Chambers Creek, is steadily 
gaining momentum.

At that pint, a marker to Gen. 
E. H. Tarrant and Captain Smith’s 
memory is to be set up.

GAS' TAX $9 PER C APITA
SALEM, Ore.— A tax o f $9.15 

for each man, woman and child*
in the state was collected on the
183,002362 gallons o f gasoline 
-old in Oregon last year. This i
was a consumption of 186 gallons
per capita. Oregon levie 
gasoline tax in the United 

1 cent a gallon in 1919,
to 5 cents in 1936.

1 186 gallons
vied the firsk 
!nited State* 
919, growing

BURLINGAME, Cal. —  Gian 
eui alyptus trees bordering El Ca
mino B«-:*l wi11 he hell"'* *oge*h"
with 17,000 feet of cable. Any 
blown over by a storm wil thus L>#

pt from falling on the highway^

BF. SURE AND ATTEND  THE 

KITCHEN C H AU TAU Q U A EVERY D AY ! 

THURSDAY. FRID AY AND SATU R D AY 

ROOF CONNELLEE HOTEL!

>lfs 

»A i A

SEE AND HEAR ABOUT 
PIGGLY WIGGLY Q U A LITY  FOODS!

*  •
» «

itmsgAY, MARCH 26, 1936

W U H ;

•timstaS

white, 77

Kitchen
■' on the

Q-E STEP-BY-STEP PLAN

THE FINEST MEATS ARE  SELECTED EACH D A Y

PIGGLY WIGGLY M ARKET PRODUCTS

AR E  UNEXCELLED FOR TENDERNESS AND TASTE

TWO LEADERS IN THE FIELD OF QUALITY EVERY-DAY NEEDS 
SELECTED BY MRS. H 0W ARD-SH E  WILL TELL YOU ABOUT THEM

PIPKINS
SPECIAL BLEND

COFFEE

PIPKINS BEST 
THE EXCELLENT

FLOUR

- THE
I EXCELLENT FLOUR

P IP K IN  G R O C E R Y  C O
KIGM CfT f  ATfhtT

WILL BE FEATURED A T  THE 
COOKING SCHOOL!

Many Dishes 

From Our 

FRUIT and 

VEGETABLE 

DEPARTMENT 

Will Be Featured 
By Mrs. Howard!

rs. Howard says:

M rs. Johnetta Howard

■h* A

k C C

“Every woman should 

have her own personal 
bank account. A  check

ing account is the best 

way to pay your bills/’

Hr • O f* "_____

PROTECTION

A T  LOW COST!
Your valuables deserve the 
best protection against loss, 
fire or theft. And the best 
protection is not expensive. 
A Safety Deposit Box at the 
Eastland National Bank cost 
a very little a year, and the 
assurance that its possession 
gives you is worth more than 
the small charge.

Three Sizes:
$220 $3.30 $4.40

Per Year

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK



FRIDAY, March 27, 8.00 P. M. 

East Commerce—Vacant Lot 
Back of Eastland National Bank Bldg

present, for your entertainment, a program 
of interesting a id  exciting toiking motion 
pictures.

THE MOST UNUSU/ L THING EVER 
ON THE STREETS OF THIS CITY
THe only on« of its typs in this section of the country. 

Brought to you through the courtesv of

H AR V E Y CHEVROLET CO
E A S T L A N D

B <
P A£E FOUR imm »

EASTLAND TULEC.RAM THURSDAY, MARCH

DESDEMONA
i t

M ix Horace l<ane, accompanied 
f  by MM Hugh Abel drove to East- 
j land Tuesday of last week.

Hof4v* Morrison drove to Fort 
SI'i^-tb , Wednesday to take some 
liiestWh to tha market and also

So attend the Fat Stock show. Ha 
was accompanied by his little 
daughter, Norma Morrison, and 
his step-dauhater, Miss Joe Ceille 
Crenshaw and her two brothers, 
Gene and Herbert Crenshaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Gentry 
and chihiten of Marlow, Okla.. 
have teen here the past week visit- 
ins her mother. Mrs. Grace Bray.

and her brother, J. 11. Rushing, Jr.
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mathis were 
in Gorman Friday night.

Mi. and Mrs. W. 11. Ibivis drove 
to De Leon Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Heeter re
turned from Hamilton Friday a f
ter a two months stay there while 
he drilled for Gallagher and Law-

son on the Seaboard Co., well.
Mis. Rebecca Daily, who is at

tending college at Weatherford, 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs, E. M. 
Daily.

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety members were entertained 
Monday afternoon at the spacious 
home o f Mrs. S. E. Snodgrass who 
was assisted in entertaining by 
her daughter, , Mrs. J. E. Heeter. 
The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Charles I.ee 
and the devotional was given by 
Mrs. Snodgrass, followed by pray 
er fcy Rev. E. M. Dailey. Roll call 
responses were answers to ques
tions on the book o f Deuteronomy.

\fter a short business scsion the
study of the fifth and sixth rhap- 
ters of the book, “Toward a Chris
tian America,”  was taken up with 
Mrs. Preston Sparks as leader. The 
main topids were "Needs and 
Means of Evangelism.” Mrs. 
Sparks had a splendid outline and 
gave interesting comments on the 
topics. She was assisted in present
ing the lesson by Mrs. O. O. Bragg, 
Mrs. (i. S. Bruce and Miss Mollie 
O’Rear, who was present for the 
first time since her serious illness. 
During the social hour delicious 
refreshments o f sandwiches, cof
fee and cherry pie topped with 
whipped cream were served to 
Mines. .G S. Bruce, Charles Lee,

EASTLAND STEAM

PHONE 101

Mrs. Howard will tell you at the Cooking School 

the importance of Steam Laundering.

Frank Roy, Prop.

C. O. Bragg, Preston Sparks, E.
M. Daily, W. H. Whitworth, W. 
C. Bedford, the hostess Mrs. Snod- 
gress, and her daughter, Mrs.
Heeter.

Abou'J 4 o'clock Saturday morn* 
ing the school bus filled with boys j 
and girls, three teachers and the 
driver left for Fort Worth where 
; day was spent at the Eat Stock 
show. Though rather tired and 
-leepy when they reached home 
that night at 12 o'clock each one. 
felt it had been a day well spent.' 
Those who went were Estelle 
Balderee, Valdron Grabowsky,' 
Blanche Rouse, Frances Arnold, 
Boyd Crenshaw, Idell McGuire,| 
Virginia Bruce, Mary Hanson, 
Dorothy Parks, June Hammond, 
Mattie Doris Hammond, laris An
derson, Doris Pearl Miles, Billie 
lean Reid, Charlotte Joiner, Les
lie Williams, Debert William1', 
Charles Williams, Haskell Spark
man, L. Z. Tate, Lawrence Robin- 
on, Thelbert Walls, Max Brock, 

Johnnie Dean Ragland, D. L. Mar
tin, Robert Wells, Wayne Wells, 
Joe Merrill Jv., and Harlan Hil
liard. They were chaperoned by 
Supt. ( ’ . A. Skipping and l*rinoipal 
C. O. Bragg and Miss Ruby Mae 
Harbin, and the regular driver, 
Mr. Dixon.

Mrs. C. A. Skipping accompan
ied by Mrs. C. B. Miles and baby,

who live in West Te 
bolder of N'e\V M, yt,i0' 
few days here last we*k] 
parepts-in-law, Mr. and I 
B. May. They had 
her mother, Mrs. Ellen i 
German. It had been ()Ul. 
since they had been back j 
not only Mr. and Mrs. 
their many friends also, 
lighted to see them.

Mrs. C. A. Skipping „ 
ied by Mrs. A. C. Kob,-

4TTHE COOKING 5L:,

drove to Energy (between Coman
che and Hamilton) and spent Sat-( 
urday with Mrs. C. D. Deisher, 
formerly Miss Monette Ponder, 
formerly a teacher here. I

We are glad to report that little 
Tommie Ruth Browning, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Browning 
is improving after having had a 
serious attack o f pneumonia.

The Townsend Club which was| 
recently organized here met Kri-| 
day night at the high school. Thej
meeting was called to order by thei to Stephenville Monday 
president, T. H. Key, and Tom to take Miss Nell Ruber, 
Nabers acted as secretary. There: spent the week-end hi-rt, 
were six new members udded to John Tarleton college, 
the list o f seventeen charter mem
bers. Speeches were made by At
torney Frank Judkins of Eastland, i 
and Mr. Jay o f De Leon.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Wright and 
their daughter, Miss Romalee, who 
now live at De Leon, came over 
Sunday and visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. D. Wright and also a number 
of old friends and neighbors who 
were delighted to see them and to 
know that they had moved from 
Eliasville to De Leon.

J. E. Heeter returned Monday 
from Graham where he visited his 
mother.

A. ('. Robert came in from 
Freer Tuesday for a short visit 
with his family.

Mr*. A. C. Robert accompanied 
her brother-in-law Joe Thompson 
of Ranger, went to Jonesboro Sun
day to visit her parents, Mr. and,
Mrs. W. C. Kellum Sr. Mrs.
Thompson and two children who 
hud been there two weeks on ac
count of Mrs. Kellum’s illness, 
came home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Sloan, of 
Stephenville were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bedford Friday.
They lived here during 1926 and 
192fi when Mr. Sloan worked at 
the City Drug Store and their 
many friends are always glad to 
see them again.

Mrs. Edward May and children,

D AY

AT THE COOKING

Eczema
Doctors tortur
praise it and 
use it widely.
GET A JAR

ELECTRIC^
a p p l ia n c e ;

Texas Electric ServiJ

Mrs. Johnetta Howard 
knows the importance 
of Perfect Bread 
with EVERY Meal or on 
any occasion!

SHE W ILL VOUCH FOR 
THE PURITY OF

BUTTER - NUT
(W h ite )

MEL-O-TOAST
(Egg Bread)

W HEAT BREAD
(W hole Wl.eat or White 

Flour)

Smooth texture. Crisply 
crusted. Easy to perfect 
bread for toasting. Sand
wiches taste better when 
they're made v it! it. And 
buttered, it’s thA sort of 
bread that makes you 
want more . . . every ^me! 
And every loaf’s the same. 
Made according to the 
i-ame high standards. Bak
ed in the same gleaming 
kitchens. Mixed by the 
same bakers who know 
hbw to make bread so 
much better! Try it, TO
D AY !

J. U. JOHNSON’S
CELOPHANE W RAPPED

F R U I T  
P I E S

Are Delicious 
and Wonderful!
They’re A Hit!

Flavors of Apple, Pineapple, Raisin, Apricot, Mince and Cherry

hEastland Bakery Products at Your Favorite Grocery 
(» Baked in the Home Bakery of

S EASTLAND BAKERY

MRS. HOWARD KNOWS 
THE COMFORTS OF—

L IV A B L E  I I 1 T E R IO R S

When you realize that all of the joy of freshly 
painted and decorated rooms is topped these 
days, by improvements in dozens of ways, you 
begin to see why so many people are remodel
ing witLin as well as without. Improved ma
terials and guaranteed Pickering qurlity and 
workmanship, make prompt action wise.

A  Visit Will Give You Newer 
Ideas On Costs and Materials

Beautiful Patterns in

W A L L

See Our Display!

DO A LL  YOUR

P A I N T I N G
AND VARNISHING 

with

TRUE’S 100% 
PURE PAINT

Ask About Re-roofing, 

Re-painting on Our 

Time Payment 

Plan!

EXPERT

PICKERING LUMBER SALES CO.

VISIT THE COOKING SCHOOL, CONDUCTED B\ J 

MRS. JOHNETTA HOWARD, on Roof Connellee H

H A P P Y  H O M ES

Modern homes lighting, with its emphasis upon 
beauty, relaxation and health, produces a more 
happy and cheerful environment in which to 
live. The blues thrive in shadowy, dismal cor
ners inhabited by antiquated lamps with closed- 
top shades. Frayed nerves become more raggud 
when the eyes meet glare and harsh contrasts. 
Good home lighting helps to make home a happy 
place in which to live.

w . .. BODY AND m i n d
v\ hen the eye ar«» mi , . 
puss along th eir - ft ,, ' by poor Il,rh“  
physical systems «? Ilct,0« »  to the mem 
example, is de?fniJwtC ° n h*
sities of light The r • er un<Jer low* 
become three times "Luscle8
of light as under one hunf|r, ? fd,,,; 0n^  «  
eyes mistreated hv in.nVr 7 fo°teandlei 
become a handicani, fflc" ’nt or iml>rop 
lighting makes forP rMtl*°°d *cholar?'hl' 
fatigue. Actual scientifi* lnatt<>rl
strated this fact. * flc Search  has

Your Lighting Problems A re  Just As Important in 
Kitchen . . .  Estimates Gladly Furnished FREE.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
J. E. LEWIS, Mgr.
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SEEDSFOR
C U L T iV A T iN G  QQLLARS

AS YOU TURN THE PAGES OF THIS NEWSPAPER, DOZENS OF 
SEEDS ARE SCATTERED OVER YOUR M IND .. . .  THAT’S A  GOOD-
LOOKING CAR_ _ _ I’D LIKE TO HAVE THAT RADIO_ _ _ _ WHAT
A  PRETTY DRESS_ _ _ I THINK I’LL TRY A  CAN OF THAT SOUP.
SOME OF THESE ADVERTISEMENTS MAY NOT INTEREST YOU AT  
THE MOMENT. OTHERS WILL FALL ON FERTILE GROUND, TAKE 
ROOT AND BEAR FRUIT IN SOME WISE FUTURE PURCHASE.

SPEAKING OF SEEDS REMINDS US: HAVE YOU BOUGHT YOURS 
FOR THE GARDEN YET? IT ISN’T TOO EARLY TO PLANT SOME 
OF THEM NOW. HOW ABOUT THE SLIP COVERS FOR THE PORCH 
CHAIRS? THEN THERE’S THAT NEW SPRING HAT. AND THE SPE
CIAL SOAP-SALES FOR YOUR SPRING CLEANING. LOOK UP THESE 
ITEMS IN THE ADVERTISEMENTS BEFORE YOU BUY.

ADVERTISEMENTS HELP YOU TO WEED OUT WASTE, BOTH IN 
YOUR TIME AND YOUR MONEY. THEY DRAW A  STRAIGHT LINE 
BETWEEN YOUR CASH AND THE CORRECT COUNTER. CULTIVATE 
THE HABIT OF READING THEM REGULARLY. THEY BRING YOU  
A  HARVEST OF MUCH USABLE INFORMATION.

READ THE ADVERTISEMENTS IN THIS PAPER!



THURSDAY, MARCHEASTLAND TELEGRAMPAGE SIX
received by the* bureau o f  in vee- lion fa c il it ie s  id e n t if ie d  the deac 
tigation, Department of Justice, person, occurred on Dec. 24, 1935. 
from police agencies and coroners’ Alt unidentified man was killed by 
offices in every part o f the coun- a train near Oakland, t'al. fin- 
try. O f th ese , identification of 536 irerprints were forwarded t o  the 
wa» definitely established and the Department o f Justice by th e  eor- 
uddresses and names of relatives oner’s office there. ’I he depart- 
were furnished. ; " ■ ■ ■ ~~—

The fingerprint contributors of 
729 cases of the 2,991) prints were 
without information o f any kind 
relative to the identities of the de-

he iden- j j f l

Political
Announcements

the white house, the others being 
John Adams, John Quincy Adams, 
Rutherford R. Hayes and Theo
dore Roosevelt.

The alumni list includes many 
another famous name, however,
including Cotton Mather, Artemas 
Ward. John Hancock. Edward Ev- 
erett, Ralph Waldo Kmerson, Oli
ver Wendell Holmes, Henry Tho- 
reau, Louis D. Rrandeis, John 
Pierpont Morgan, Horatio Alger

Evcd as Edward Hints MarriageCollege Head to 
Speak Here Sun

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25. 1936:

Rev. Fred C. East ham will be 
away in a tO-day meeting with the 
Spring Hill Baptist Church in East 
Texas. During his absence he has 
sacured splendid supplies for next 
Sunday. Dr. Richardson, acting 
president of Hardin-Simmons, will 
speak at the morning hour. You 
will miss a great message if you 
are not present. The Simmons 
quartet will give a religious pro
gram on Sunday night. This is a 
rare treat and we hope thut you 
will advertise both of these serv
ices. The test of a member’s faith
fulness is his presence in the serv
ices when the pastor is absent.

Judge L. H. Klewellen will teach 
Rev. Kastham's class during his 
absence.

For Judge 91»t Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT ceased persons, whereas t 

tity o f the other 1,301 had been 
tentatively established. A com
parison of the 2,030 sets of finger
prints with' more than 5,600,000 
on record ift the identification di
vision's files provided positive 
identification of 173 of the first 
group *md 363 of the second.

Death came to most of the 
2,00 persons in the routine course 
o f life. Some were killed by 
trains or automobiles, while sev
eral were found dead from nat
ural causes and misfortune.

One typical case, in which ref
erence to the bureau's identifica-

For Criminal District Attorneys
EARL CONNER, Jr.1 governors 

To Visit Da!!a Flotnrial Reprncntati' 
District (Eastland am
Counties):
T. S. (T ip ) ROSS

•r, 107th
d Callahan

DALLAS.-—Governors of five 
southern states will fly to Dallas 
this month on a “ governors’ spe
cial”  plane, to a “ preview”  of the 
Texas Centennial Exposition.

Invitations have been telegraph-' 
cd by Gov. James V. Allred, W. A. 
W< bb. general manager of the ex
position, the Dallas Chamber o f 
Commerce, and Mayor George 
Sergeant to Gov. Olin D. Johnston, 
South Carolina; Gov. Eugene Tal- 
madge, Georgia; Gov. Bibb Graves, i 
Alabama; Gov. l\ I.. White. Mis- 
issippi; and Gov. James A. Noe, 
Louisiana.

All o f the governors tentatively 
have assured the Delta Airlines, 
which will operate the “ governors’ j 
-pecial," and whose officials will ! 
be co-hosts of the party in Dallas, | 
that they will accept the invita-1 
tions, with the exact date o f the

Tubs

For District Clerk:
P. L. CRQ88LEY

For County Judce:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. D. R. OWEN \ mm Ota friend 

M km b Tnh, 
ka« rmmr ler I

I on WITH rn  
CHAPTER XIV 
tad  U>« pencil** 
k you. Mrs Mo

Harvard Has Five 
Alumni Presidents For Sheriff:

STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D. CARROLL 
G. W (D ICK ) RUST 
A. I). (RED) MrFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

(tv United Press
CAMBRIDGE. Mass.— Harvard 

University, the nation’s oldest in
stitution o f higher learning, which 
is celebrating its 300th anniversary 
this year, boasts five presidents of 
the United States among its dis
tinguished alumni.

Franklin D. Roosevelt is the 
fifth Harvard graduate to reach

Tax Assessor and Collector:
CLYDE S. KAKKALITS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

For Commissioner Precinct No.
H. V. DAVENPORT

(Re-election)LOWER PRICES ON 
OVERALLS

There's positively no way at all that you can keep f
at h ast a few of last year’s garim-nts along with 
wardrobe. But they W ILL need cleaning, if they’i 
as bright ami snappy as your new clothes. We ol 
special services at equally special low prices.

A— Your one-piece dresses, silks, 
crepes, frises, etc. beautifully re
newed, pressed.

It Cloth coats thoroughly clean
ed and minor repair* car* fully
attended to.

— Store your furs, coat* in
vault at nominal charge.

Just Phone 132

T IM M O N S  E L E C T R IC  W O R K S i lost game t 
tags. I hope l'i 
u calling so lal 
t all! 8av. TV 
ha a taahion si 
mate af some 

howl. I’m 
d I toM Silly

Everyth ing Electrical
By United Press

WASHINGTON. —  Many re
spectable persons are buried un
claimed in potters’ fields because 
their fingerprints have never been 
filed with the government, the 
Department o f Justice reports.

From May 1, 1935, to Feb. 1, 
1936, fingerprints o f 2,030 de
ceased persons, whose identities 
were unknown or in doubt, were

Chevrolet Dealers 
Sponsor Free Show

flight and “ preview to be deter
mined by them.

Elaborate preparations for the 
governors’ entertainment while in 
Dallas already have been started 
by Gov. Allred, Robert I.. Thorn
ton, Dallas banker and head o f the 
exposition management committee, O. E. Harvey, local Chevrolet 
Webb. Mayor Sergeant. and dealer, announce- that he is spon- 
Chamber of Commerce officials. coring a program o f interesting

------------------ — i and exciting talking motion pic-
H A R V A R D  W I L L  turi j\ Eastland on Friday, Mar.

TRY INNOVATION .’ 7 at S p. m on th- vacant lot 
B> Valu-d Pros .icro.-s from Texas Electric Service

CAMBRIDGE, Mass.—  An inno-1 Company on East Commerce 
ration in American architectural -treet.
instruction— a full-time “ design The program will be presented 
laboratory"— will be introduced at from a large theater on wheels. 
Harvard University's School of the only one o f its type in this sec- 
Architecturc next September. j Don of the country and the most

unusual thing ever seen on the 
streets of this city.

Harvey Chevrolet Company in
vites everyone to attend this mar
velous free entertainment.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

Modern Dry Cleaners &  Dy
South Seaman Street

Uncle Sam is arming his infan
trymen with a new rifle that does 
not kick. Now to perfect a self- 
silencing major general.

r Hurry!' >
THE TELEPHONE^DIRECTORY 
^  IS C LO SING / J

Just suppose you wanted to find the word 

“ zyzzle” in the dictionary. Would you start at 

the first page, leaf through the entire book and 

come finally to the last word, on the last page? 

That, you say, would be an insane waste of time.

iwer.

Sanforized Shrunk! For Men!

Now
Now, suppose you need accessories for 

housecleaning. Suppose you need soap, or floor- 

wax, or a pail and mop. Many stores are featur

ing real bargains in household needs for spring.
Yet you waste time and effort, if you walk from 
store to store... wander from counter to counter
looking for what you want at the price you want
to pay.

Extra sizes at no extra cost! Tough
I NEED A TELEPHONE

Best quality blue denim, bar tacked and triple st.
Cut full for working ease! Parva buckles— do not dig 
in at the shoulder, bend or break in laundering! 
Turned in seams! Sanforized! They won’t shrink!

Boys’
OXHIDE

N O W

Men’s
OXHIDE

N O W

hough w< u 
50 per cent
Highway I"’
Ives confnq

way traffic.

9 the alaug) 
‘tea annuaII; 
e hopele*slyInstead, you may sit comfortably at home 

and learn where and when to make the best 

buys. That’s all printed for you in the advertise
ments of this paper. You have only to read them 

and heed them to save time, save tiresome shop
ping, and save money!

Good Looking,* Durable
Y G L O V E S

’ for men! - — “
G L O V E S

JhfteluJel Driven style J
number wil 

31,009,111b 
,000,000 
aa our I roc

o f 1,25

nvw telephone hook is going; to 
vs. I f  your present listing is not 
■ret . . .  if  you need additional list- 
■ . . .  i f  you would like to order a 
phone, so your name will he in the 
directory . . .

Call the Business Office NOW

p a i r
Driver*’ style, snap wrist! Good 
quality horsehide. Keystone 
thumb, i  Back of band decorated 1

amT side horse hide! . .  . tough 
flexible’ Won’t stiffen after 
■ ia c  m i l  Hard wearing!

m u H i i c A e t i ,l

SfiotUning*
N O  P O P  M l  fJJ 

N O  S P A T T E R  ”  f\n7



TWOReTEKJ f 
RUM UP TH E  
W H ITE  FLAG/ 
BEFORE WERE 

S U M K f

j a c k  Fa r e  v o u
-i HURT? I-------

BV THE HONORABLE 
ANCESTORS -  THE 
BHIP FLIES T H E  
UBANIAN FUW3f

NO, BUT I'D 5AV 
TH AT SHOT 
DiDM'T DO OUR 
U T ILE  CRAFT 

______ ANV GOOD?

vTUHPiMG 
JUPITER f  WHAT 

WAS THAT ?

MAKE HASTE, M ISTER 
TAC K-ARM ED  VE SSE L HAS 
FIRED OH OUR _ _ _ -------

c r a f * '  n m -----
A*M ED 
V E S S E L ?  

WHERE'S MVEA

HERE T  IS, THAHI 
HEA'EH—THE 9A 
MEDICINE MOM 
, H AD  BEPOR.E 
_  \ I

I'LL JUST LEAVE THE 
MOHEY HERE OH THE 
COL!*JTER V/HERE MR. 
TWIDGE C*.HT HELP 

SEEING IT U  r

. CUT ■* t  • SB

k iA k n l

«  ward 
«ed i hut, 
r<l of („ 
id Oak 
roviilwj 
able in
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-  f O C Q  V O W S
C U ( l

$ ' iAURA 100 IftOOiLMAK

®  **iA I k - m , w . Q u e e n  on  th e  Ic e
“OUT OUR W AY” - ................................ By William*

_______

iw r k a  ••rhlntl 
• t  w l a r i t r  

• to re- 
«o «ir u»«*d 

land

n kec
ng wit
If the

S .  W i

ice-

I*an-
fulty

coat-
harge

mussatte 
Her." she 

call

telephone and 
r. aware that 

bouse beeper 
sight. the door 

open Mrs 
about tel» 

Inrreas 
Privately, 

that a Job 
to hare her 
be all right

voice that 
"Hello." she

In and rot 
' a f t  I  hope I’m not both 

. calling • «  late— "  
t ant Bay. Toby, there's 
ha a fashion show tom or 
meflt o f aome kind at the 

hoist. I’m tolng to 
4 I laid Bally to put you 
the TTH- assignment." 
Harriet, I've nerer done 

n Ilka that. Why. I wouldn't 
■rat thin. about It!" 

yea’d ear than That's 
it this kind of 

galer than stand 
a cars era There’s noth 

tf there Is anything 
yoe. yon ran *«k me 

It woaM ha fun working

-  /ww us l
ailed. But 
la tots aa-t

bat * And lt*i awfully 
t# off- r to help me. 

sOU I don't know— " 
•1  you suppose all the 

t i  were beginnere once? 
'Oh to aall the once the 
(  la  the morning and see 
y't got you on the list. 
II ba about eight other 

There asually

•are 1 can do

t aald a thing 
Bt sure. Of course 

Llstea. why don't you 
foe met It won’t be out 
way aad we can go on 
I ’ll tall you exactly what 

a do— “

been pushed out of the way Hacks 
from which bright colored costumes 
hung, obscured one wall On a 
large table in the center ot the 
room hats gloves, turn, shoes and 
handbag* lay In confusion.

Half a dogen girls all young 
slender, attractive — were grouped 

| about the table or before the racks 
„ m4 h, I of dresses In the center her rol,e 

j raised In crisp authority, was a 
l small. dark woman In a tailored 
j suit

K_ j ’ That's Miss Imnders." Harriet 
hlspered to Toby "She's the 

stylist who's running the show."
Miss Ijinders turned and took In 

the two In the doorway "Are you 
girls models!" she asked.

"Yes." Harriet aald. coming for
ward "I'm Harriet Holm and thls 
is Toby Ryan "

The older woman consulted a 
memorandum and nodded. "Then 
everyone’a here." she said.

A door Into an adjoining room 
swung open and a girl appeared. 
She was tall, and height accented 
her slimness, as did the lines of 
her black and white dress She 
wasn't a pretty girl, exactly, though 
she certainly was unusual looking 
There was a hint of petulance 
about the crimson lips and an odd 
upward swing to the dark eye
brows

Harriet bad turned away and 
was talking to some girls who evi
dently were old friends. The new
comer came Into the room, halted 
a few steps from Toby and eyed 
her. unsmlllngly.

W hore you!" ehe asked ab
ruptly.

I'm Toby Ryan." Toby told her. 
“I'm going to model In the show 
this afternoon"

“Oh. are you?" It was a ques
tion. yet the tone Implied no In
terest at all In an answer The 
dark haired rlrl continued to stare 
at Toby a moment longer. Then 
she said. In a drawling voice. 
"Seems to me I've seen too some 
where "

" I— I don't think It'a very likely." 
"No?" Again the studied scru 

tiny. Toby felt her cheeks flush
ing uncomfortably She would hare 
moved away, hot the other girl's 
voice went on. "Could It have been 
In Miami? Were you there In Feb 
ruary ?"

"No." Toby said. "1 wasn't In 
Miami."

"Then, perhaps. It was last fall 
at Aiken, or on the boat crossing 
from Cher bourge?*'

t the

next afternoon 
were walking 

<Wt the Rltxmartx 
an open door 

feminine voices. 
I all. apparently, 
Be time..

“This's the
right"

I Id n’t gaewer They had 
lM  op—  doorway and tor 
M She (good there The 

seemed to be In 
Furniture bad

rivoBT shook her b—d. "I haven't 
*  been In any of those places."

"Really? How quaint!" Sud
denly the girl laughed. *1 have 
It!“ she said. "Toe look eaaeflp 
Ilk* a meld I used to have She 
wasn’t a very good maid: I had to 
discharge her. Something about 
stealing some spoons— *

There was no opportunity for a 
reply. With a shrug of her shoal- 
dera. the dark-haired girl was gone.

Toby stood motionless, held by 
the stinging words The girl had 
been deliberately Insulting It was 
In her manner and tone as well as 
In the words themselves. And there 
wasn't any excuse for It—

Harriet came sp beside Toby. 
She said something, but the other 
did not seem to hear. Harriet re
peated. "Come on. Toby. Miss Lan 
dera Is ready for us."

She put a hand oa the other girl's 
arm. Toby nodded, but Instead of 
answering the asked. "Harriet, 
who ts that girl ever by the win
dows?"

Harriet looked across the room. 
"You mean the one In the black 
and while dress?" she asked.

Toby said "Yes " It was the gtrl 
she bad been talking to. *’

Harriet l o w e r e d  h e r  voice. 
“That ~ she said. "Is about as nice 
a dish of poison as you’d be able 
to find In a day’i search. Carol 
Marsh Is her name. One of the 
Park avenue darlings who think 
It’s too. too thrilling to hava a ca- 
reeah. my deah! 8o they use the 
family pull and get Jobs that other 
girls renlly need And the other 
girls go hungry The blond beside 
her Is her pal. Betty Turnbull 
They're two of a kind—only Carol's 
worse. If you're lucky, you won't 
hare to work with them eery often. 
If you do— well, stay out of Carol's 
way "

Toby looked at the girl by the 
window. "I'll stay out of her way." 
•he said. "If she stays out of mine 
If she doesn't, she'd belter watch
out!"

• • •
rpo B Y  wouldn't hare echoed liar 
I  rlet's statement that there was 

“nothing to" modeling In a fashion 
show She thought there wae a 
good deal to It Rut working In 
the studios had accustomed her tc 
being stared at. and she bad learned 
to forget herself and think of the 
costume she was displaying

She bad some lovely things tc 
ear— bright colored sport things 

mostly, because she was small, and 
an evening dress that was a dream 

rrlsp. bouffant net shading from 
deep rose at the hem to misty pink 
over the shoulders.

The charity fashion show was be 
Ing held In the hotel ballroom 
Small tables bad been set up for 
tea and Ihe models were to parade 
slowly among the tables, pausing 

hen anyone showed Interest to 
tell the name of the designer of 
the costume and the pries.

Toby had expected to be fright 
ened when she first entered the 
room. She found she wasn’t. Care
fully she watched the girl ahead of 
her. When the other girl was half 
way across the room. Toby fol
lowed. The orchestra was playlnr 
a popular tune and she matched 
her step to the music.

She was wearing a black taffeta 
suit with a short Jacket, supposed 
to be the sutvdeb's Easter costume 
There was s huge black and green 
checked bow under Toby'a chin and 
she wore a green hat. slanting pro  
vocatlrely over one eye.

“This ts an original Claudette 
model." she said to a woman who 
looked np Inquiringly. "The price 
Is list. The hat Is from Charles- 
Raymond— $19 50."

She said It over and orer until It 
Almost became a chant. "This Is 
an original Claudette model— " 

Women glanced np from their 
tea and eyed the taffeta suit criti
cally. And some asked about sties 
and If the salt could be had In dif
ferent colors. 81owly Tohv circled 
the room. Her own amazement at 
salts that sold for $185 and the 
women who bought them had 
ended long ago.

She reached the final table, 
paused to repeat the familiar words 
and tamed toward tbs door. A 
sound behind baited her. It most 
have been a sixth sense that 
warned her. for. eren before she 
turned. Toby was sure whom she 
was to face. She looked op Into 
Tim Jamieson's eyes

"Hello." he said, smiling. "Third  
time’s charm, yon know." /

(To He Continued)

Traffic is 
ng a Problem  
oad Engineers
ON, T «t . -Speeded up 
importation, plus the 
s increase in traffic on 
ys, impo sea upon our 
ngineers vitally serious 
according to Col. Ike 
Executive Manager of 
Good Htoads Assoeia-

hough we are scarcely 
50 per cent complete in 
nigh way program, we 
Ives confronted with a 
f reconitr ; tion and re- 
t of our highway plan- 
'et the jlemands of safe- 
way traffic,’ ’ says Col.

3 the slaughter in the 
ites annually of .16,000 
e hopeles y maiming of 
le seriously injuring o f 
and an annual loss of 

',000 ilk earning power 
rty, is to a considerable 
least, the inescapable 

iey of the planners and 
of our highways, 
there nre "6,000,000 au- 
(■iMsmd in the United 
.'dictions are that by 
numbeB will have in- 

pa—
motor truck-. 

H H  registration is 
m  ,250,000, with 

sales in the 
by automobile 
whether it be 

ssness o f our 
are taking in

highways for 
trips. Here is 

irs for an in- 
(di-asters unless 

to make our

khway Dcpart- 
|fone for in two 
I to act in the 

Wayside parks 
[serve a further 
K  the roads of 
Sry from travel,

LHIIIT MYERS. F Is .— Connie Muck has collected dose to 
*- 51,000,000 for players since he started breaking up the cham
pion 1’liiladelpliia Athletics of 1929-30-31. . . . His entire current 
crop of Apathetic* cost only $51,250. . . . Tile costliest member ot 
the crew was W allace Moses, Jr., for whom the Philadelphia club 
paid Galveston $15,000. . . .  It was reported that the Galveston 
■ lull believed it was .selling Mark a lemon in Moses, but the Yankees 
offered $35,000 for the fleet flyeiiaser In June. . . . One also hears 
that Moses and other young Apathetlcs of last spring and this were 
forced fo sign contracts calling for no more than $1500 for the sea
son. . . . Naturally, Moses’ pay was boosted when he crashed star
dom, hut it strikes me that there ought to be a major league mini
mum salary of at least $4000. . . . Remember, it was coolie wages 
that precipitated the Black Sox scandal. . . . Ptnkey Higgins, the 
Apathetlcs' violent holdout third baseman, cost the club $5000. . . . 
That covered the cost of Pop Higgins' campaign for sheriff in a 
Texas county. . . . The Yanks bad first call on players at the Uni
versity of Texas. . . . Pop Higgins told their agent what he wanted 
the money for. . . . They refused to kick through. . . . The Yank* 
readily would pay a small fortune for Higgins now, and may bqfore 
the first shot of the championship^ season is fired.

• * •
\ f  ACK  never had heard ot George Savino when he accepted the 

storky backstop from the Red Sox In the first half of the 
$400,000 deal. . . . But the tall tactician insisted upon a catcher. 
. . . Eddie Collins offered either Savino or one Rob Smith, and 
recommended Savino, a switch hitter who batted .273 for Syracuse. 
. . . Mack returned to the hotel room after closing tho big trans
action during the baseball meetings in Chicago last December, and 
tapped Tom Yawkey, wealthy young owner of the Red Sox, on the 
shoulder. . . . "Say. Tom ." said Mack, "won 't those Philadelphia 
baseball writers be delighted when I tell them that we have Sav
ino?'’ . . . When Mack reached Ihe lobby to break the news,- ho 
didn't know Savlno's first name. . . . Savino doesn't look at all 
bad, however, and Is expected to do considerable catching for the 
Apathetlcs.

p°:)OCH  PU C C IN E LL I. one of Mack's foremost draftees, has been 
round. . . .  A tremendous right-handed hitter In the minors. 

Purelnelll had trials with the Cardinals and Browns, and has made 
practirally the entire trip around Ihe St. Louis National League 
dub 's  chain store system. . . . "One manager <ays I can't hit,’’ 
explains Pucclnelli. . . . "Another says I can't run. . . Still 
another says 1 can't field. . . .  I ’ll be darned if I know what s 
wrong with me.” . . . Puccinelli nearly always has led tho minor 
league in which he performed. . . . The strongest indictment
hgalnst tl>« '.ergo Italian seems to be that he is a worse fielder 
than Babe Herman. . . .  A report that the Apathetlcs would train 
at Sun Juan. Puerto Rico, next year created no little excitement 
In Fort Myers, where Macklan machines have prepared since 1914.

H O RIZO NTAL
1. 6 Famous girl 

skater.
11 Cast of a 

language.
12 Opposite of 

dead.
13 Deposit at 

river mouth.
14 Fundamental.
15 Wool fiber 

knots.
18 Short letter.
22 Was roused.
23 To abate.
27 To bellow.
29 Manifest.
31 Encountered.
32 To analyze.
33 Radioactive 

element.
35 To reporL
35 Sailor
39 Dibbles.
43 Not general.
41 Rlaek haw
4? Red lath

Answer to Pretioits Puz/.le 17 Fairy

C O N I 20 Precept.
A V l  S 21 Orient.
N E W f 22 She lias been
e lR l lH ------ champion
S p i L  A skater for
■  A l Q year*.
[A C'R t 24 Type standard <
1 'e ’ e n 25 Medicament.

48 Excuse.
49 Intentions.
50 Scarf.
51 Thick-headed.
52 Rom.
63 Site lives in

54 She excels in
-------skating.
V ER T IC AL

2 Poem
3 Nothing.
4 lota
5 To accumulate.
6 Harbor
7 Prophet.
8 Insect's egg
9 Bugle plain 

lo Wriggling.
15 New star.
16 Pieced out

pronoun.
28 Female 

sandpipers.
30 To iaid wool.
32 By
34 Ailment
35 Alleviation
37 Pari in a 

drama
38 l.o, k pro

ject i, ms
40 Singer
41 A couple
42 To simmer
4 4 Caroled.
45 Stead
46 Slieal.
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ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blotser

A  ODIN AS OLD AS 
THAT CIVIL WAP FIFTY- 
CEH T PIECE IS VAL
UABLE .... I  HATE ID  
L E T  TT G O - BUT THIS 
IS AH EMERGEHCY/

rr'LL BE JUST A MATTER 
OF A  FEW MIHUTES 
HOW, AHD I  CAH G E T 
THIS TO MOM ! WHEM I  
GET OUTTA HERE I'LL  

RUH RIGHT* 
STRAIGHT...—

•916 SV N f »  XEBVICt. INC. 
T M BtG u. S SXT Off

M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll

and who seek a few moments re-1 swing 
taxation or a bite to eat.

“ New highways include turn-; direction. The highways o f Texas 
arounda where the motorist may J are well-marked and the signs,

on widened and walled 
l shoulders in safety to reverse his

soft shoulders,’ ‘slippery when 
wet,’ ‘do not park on highways.' j 
‘do not pass cars on hill,’ ‘curves,’ 
‘dips,’ etc., all carry a warning to 
the motorist.

"F ifty  percent of the fatal ac- J 
cidents are to pedestrians on our 
through highways, footpaths o r1 
sidewalks which are actually to be 
used by the pedestrian must be, 
made an integral part o f the 
highway design.

"Elimination of curves, guaran-| 
tee of proper sight distance, clear | 
vision o f intersecting roads, dim-1 
ination o f slippery surfaces, wid
ening, multiple lanes, with safety 
devices for the dividing line in the 
middle of our highways, all must 
come.

"But they cost money. That is 
just one other reason why motor- j 
1st*’ fees, a special obligation lev
ied for special purposes, must he 
preserved for expenditure . upon 
the highways. Constantly changing

requirements for performance by 
highways means constant improve
ment in existing thoroughfares 
and new and expensive departures 
in highway design. The gasoline 
tax is a road toll, a tax by the mile 
paid by the motorist Let us pre
serve it for roads."

Anti-Gas Corps 
to A id British

LONDON— The government has 
purchased a Gloucestershire man
sion, once the fashionable country 
home o f the Earl o f Liverpool, and 
is transforming it into an anti-gas 
school for civilians.

Police officers, firemen, railway 
workers, dock hands, doctors and 
nurses will receive instruction in 
combating gas attacks in event of 
air raids.

The school, for which the home

office has appropriated *75.000. is J Earl o f Liverpool, was prime niin- 
the latest development in anti-gas ister o f England for 14 years from ] 
activity that has gone ahead at j 1812.
feverish pace since war talk in-, The house’s noble rooms, all 
flamed Europe. Handbooks on air stripped o f their Sheraton and 
raid precautions are being distrib- Chippendale furniture, are being 
uted to civilians, bomb-proof shel-, turned into classrooms, labora-j 
ter* arc being mapped in the heart tories a n d  "decontaminating' j 
o f Ixtndon, emergency corps of chambers.
civilian workers are being organ ) Maj. F. W. Ollis, a pioneer of 
ixed and soon the government will the anti-gas service o f the British 
place 4.000,000 gas masks on sale forces during the war. will be chief; 
at 50 cents each. j instructor of the school.

The Gloucestershire estate, call-: "W e will open the place the first 
ed Eastwood Park, was purchased week in April anil at once begin 1 
quietly by tho home office some, teaching air raid safety measures 
time ago. Its one-time owner, theto representatives of the country's

leading services,”  he explained.
"Our aim will be to instruct 

these people so thoroughly that 
they can go back to their respec
tive jobs and pass the information* 
on to their colleagues.

“ We also will give instruction to 
members of tho British Red Crosa 
society and the Saint John Ambu-* 
lance brigade. Then they will pasa 
it on to the public.”

The instruction will be carried 
on with seven different types o f 
blinding, choking and searing gas 
for which British government 
chemists have been developing 
counter means in recent month*.
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liams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Michael, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. My rick, Mr. and
Mrs. James Woods, Mr. and Mrs.

Taylor, Allenn W illiams, Bessie for the school campus improve- 
Taylur. Irene Williams, Geraldine merit, reported that shrubs, arbor- 
Terrell, Mines. L. J. Lambert, and vitae, crepe myrtles, and trees hud

Tonight
Abilene Presbytenal; 

teriun Church, banquet 6:30 p. m„ 
honoring visiting Presbyteria! and 
young people o f church. Young 
peoples program 7:30 p. m., Mrs. 
James Horton, chairman.

’ M. Gill 
I’ resby- Abilene

Friday
Abilene Presbyterial; Presby

terian Church. Morning session 
closing with luncheon at noon.

Kitchen Chautauqua, M r s .  
Johnetta Howard, demonstrator, 2 
to 4 p. m.. auspices Eastland Tele
gram, Connelleo roof. Public 
cordially invited.

Sew Sew Sewing Club 2:30 p. 
tn., residence Mrs. L. M. Cawley, 
203 North Oak, hostess.

Booster Class party 7:30 p. tn., 
residence Judge and Mrs. W P. 
Leslie. Mrs. W. E. Brashier. 
chairman o f program.

of Abilene, president o f 
district, the presiding o f

ficers of Pro. byte rial, and Miss 
Allie May Arey, a missionary from 
China, and member of National 
Presbyterian Board, the 
speaker o f the convention.

Chairmen in charge of banquet

T. Cox Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Hart; Mines. Aubrey Yeager, E. A. 
Bills, John Harrison and L. O. 
Lynch.

Young Women* Association 
Programs House Party

Miss Matlock, Messrs. Lambert and 
Crossland; and Mrs. O. C. Terrell.

Noble Harkrider, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fred Crosslands. Guests were been planted on school grounds, at
cost o f $15.50, this sum having 
been previously allowed.

The Kitchen Chautauqua. Mrs. 
Johnetta Howard, demonstrator, 
was announced by Mrs. J. K. 

Methodist Sparks, and invitation extended on

Booster Class Party
Tom orrow Night

The Booster Class of
Church will entertain w ith their behalf of Eastland Telegram, spnn-

The Young Womens Association' once-a-month party, their member- sor o f ehautuuqua, to the ladies to
guest of Baptist Church held its recent 

evening session at the home of 
their president Miss Geraldine

are Mis. Robert M. 1 ierce, and Terre!!, who I-, 11,, „ —H the meeting
committee, and president of W M. 
S., Mrs. J. L. Arnold.

Mrs. James Horton will preside 
over young peoples program, open
ing tonight at 7:30 in the church 
auditorium.

with group singing, “ Count Your chairman of the program

ship of men and women members, attend.
Eriday ut 7:30 p. tn., at residence Mrs. Sparks also announced the 
of Judge and Mrs. W. P. Leslie, lecture to be given in Ranger 
assisted by Mrs W. K. Brashier, Junior College bv Mrs. Caroline

Every 
present.

Many Blessings,'’ and "In the Gar
den," led by Miss Bowens Ross,
choirister.

The personal service report was 
entered by Miss Allean Williams.

S8 tbooe interested, whether Other business a a ttm  brought the 
Presbyterians or not are invited to election of Miss Bessie Taylor, as ° f  Central Texas 
attend the young peoples program, assistant secretary and treasurer.

the author of "Lamb in His 
member is invited to be Bosom,”  and on behalf of Mrs. Hal 

Hunter, teacher o f English in 
* * * * Junior College, invitntions to at-

Mrs. McGlamery Attends tend Tuesday, March 31, 2:30 p.
Dallas Church Meeting m., in Recreation Building, were

Mrs. Bert McGlamery, official extended.
Conference as The slate presented by Mines. J.

For Presbyterians 
Banquet Tonight

All Presbyterians o f the city are 
invited by the sponsoring hostess 
body, the Womens Missionary So
ciety o f church, to attend the ban
quet honoring the visiting Presby
terial. and the young people o f the

superintendent o f publicity and lit- F. Sparks, N. K. Pratley and P. L. 
plans were made for the "F ifth  erature, returned home Tuesday Crossley was unanimously voted. 

Fireman's Auxiliary Monday.”  party at the home o f ni*ht, following an attendance electing: Mrs. Johnny Hart, presi-
Holds Regular Meeting Mi. and Mrs. L. J. Lambert. 7:30. slnc* l lst Thursday at the Womens dent; Mrs. Howard McDonald, first

The Ladies Auxiliary o f Fire- March 30, with committee itt Missionary Council of Southern vice president; Mrs. O. I.. Hooper,
men \- n i.ition held a short busi- charge naming. General chairman, Methodist ( hutch, held in Dallas, second vice president j  Mrs. T. M.
ness M -sion conducted by the Mrs. Fred Crossland; and as-ist- A*1 Eastland group that attend- Collie, secretary; Mrs. George

ing. Mrs. 1. J. I nmbort. Misses 1,1 <he council meeting on Satur- Brogdon. treasurer; Mrs. J. J.
Bowena Ross and Irene Williams, "dny, included Mines. Wayne Jones, Coffman, membership chairman;

The program presided over by VC. P. Leslie, T. J. Taley, and T. Mrs. Guy Patterson, hospitality
Miss Irene Williams, was given in -** f°H iv. chairman.
form of reports o f house* party for One o f the many talks made by This board will be installed at 
the Young Womens Associations Vr*. McGlamery was that o f send- the next and last meeting on last

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, presented South 
Ward Glee Club, in two numbers
that are required in interscholastic
contest.

Mines. A. C. Simmons and J. E. 
Sparks, on behalf o f Mrs. Bert Mc
Glamery, Eastland chairman of 
Texas Mementoes and Relics for 
Centennial, and representing Civic 
longue and Better Homes, an
nounced the cash prizes offered 
for descriptions of Texas relics 
prior to 11*00. Much interest wus 
manifested in this announcement.

Those attending Mines. C. W. 
Geue, Marvin Hood, E. Brock, 
George Uroguun, A. C. Simmons, 
C. L. Bigby, Guy Patterson, C. W. 
Hoffmann, Guy Sherrill. N. K 
Pratley, P. L. Crossley. Karl Con
ner Jr., O. L. iloo|H*r, J. J. Coff
man, C. W. Hampton. Johnny 
Hart, A. C. Simmons, Howard Mc
Donald, Ernest Halkias, A. A. 
Polk, J. F. Sparks, W. E. Kellett,

Cecil l.otief, W. B. Collie, A. F. 
Taylor; Misses Reva Seaberry, Lu
cille Brogdon, nnd Lillian Smith.

president. Mrs. Johnny Hart, prior 
to their basket lunch supper, Tues
day at the city hall.

Roll call and minutes were in 
charge o f secretary Mrs. Argev 
Fehl.

The auxiliary voted a letter o f of the state, which was held la.-t *nK information o f I exits relics to Tuesday in April, when they have

church, tonight at 6:30 in the par- ’ \ ^ room kltrh,.n
It was voted to discontinue thelor* o f the church.

Special honor guests arc

thanks to be sent city commis-ion- week at Baptist Theological Semi- 
foe their building o f  cabinet in nary in Fort Worth.

Topic. "Following the Light.

the historical department o f Texas 
Centennial and describing the 
why? and wherefors.

Mrs. J.

M  THE COCKING SCHOOL
demonstration dinners. Statement 
was made by president that the 
auxiliary will receive $10 for those 
they had sponsored.

As the next meeting would come 
on the fifth  Tuesday, the session 
was announced for the second 
Tuesday in April.

The baskets o f lunch were auc
tioned by Mrs. W. A. Martin, 
dressed in Texas pioneer costume.

Program subjects; "The Party, 
Friday Night,”  Miss Geraldine
Terrell.

“ A Trail o f Service,”  Miss Mae 
Taylor; “ The Trail in China,”  Miss 
Allean Williams.

“ The Trail in Chile,”  Miss Ro- 
wena Cook: “ The Trail of 
ship.”  Miss Rowena Ross.

Tuesday Bridge Club 
Meeting Postponed

On account of the absence of 
Mrs. Hubert Jones, hostess-to-be, 
the meeting o f the Tuesday Bridge 
Luncheon Club this week was call- 

Wor- ed off.
Mrs. Jones is making an extend-,

"The buildings we visited 
Bessie Taylor.

The program closed with a gen

Miss l‘d visit with relatives in Tyler.

separate installation service.
Miss Lucille Brogdons room was' 

awarded the $2 prize for having 
the most mothers present.

Mrs. Johnny Hart was elected 
delegate to the Mineral Wells state 
convention to be held April 23-24; 
other delegates named Mrs. Guy 
Patterson and Mrs. Howard Mc
Donald. Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann 
was elected alternate.

The program under direction of

who proved a witty and facetious era! summary by Miss Mae Taylor.
auctioneer.

The suppers were shared in cou
ples. Those present, Mr. and Mr*. 
Argye Kehl. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Curt Wil-

At close* o f a social hour, the 
hostess served iced fruited punch 
and small cake*.

Present, Misses Rowena Ross, 
Faye Taylor. Rowena Cook, Mae

South W ard  P.-T. A.
Elects Officers

The Parent-Teacher Association 
o f South Ward School held its tin- 
nuul election o f officers ut the 
monthly sesssion, in the school 
cafeteria, Tuesday afternoon.

The session was opened by M rs. 
Guy Patterson, the president, with 
minutes, approved, presented by 
Mrs. J. F. Sparks, secretary, and 
treasurer Mrs. X. K. Pratley'* re
port, of all bills paid and $57.59 
on hand.

Mrs. C. W. Hoffmann chairman

“KIND LA D Y ”
with

Aline MacMahon 

Basil Rathbonc

No Need for W ords

NO .NEED for words in 
this tire ad. These 

prices for genuine, fresh- 
from - the • factory Seilter- 
lings speak for themselves. 
Far Better tires for far less.

SEIBERLING
Standard Service
Sizes

SIZE
29x4.40 21 
29x4.50-21 . 
30x4.50-21 
28x4 75-19 
29x4 75-20 
29x5.00-19

4-l'ly fi^rTy
4-ply 6-ply 

$532 . .
5.64 
5.88 
6.20 
6.36
6.64

7.15
7.60
7.60 
7.75 
8.40

O th rr  sixes proportionately  lot*

Gootl news for thrifty tire 
buyers. * * ’  Come in— we 
have your lize at these
prices.

SEIBERLING
- f  • • • ♦ »

T o  the hundreds o f  thousands 
who know Kollator Refrigeration 
from actual experience, we need 
say no m ore about the N o rge  
Concentrator Gas Range than this: 
i t  is a worthy mate fo r  the Sorge 
Rollator Refrigerator.

Both o f these superior appliances 
have been proved— in factory, lab
oratory and home tests. They have 
been approved— by the American 
housewife. They have been improved 
— in beauty, in convenience, in effi
ciency, in money-saving economy.

Let us show you these N o rge  
appliances. V ie’re proud to show 
them — just as you w ou ld  have 
reason to be proud to own them. 
Visit our show room. And, as you 
marvel at the beauty o f design and 
finish, convenience features such as 
you never saw before, let us give

you actual figures to prove that 
Norge appliances save more than 
they cost. Come in. Whatever home 
appliance you are considering next 
— see the Sorge before you buy.

, <£> T I R E S  <S *
. ■ '  j '

SEIBERLING A ir Cooled TIRES Never Wear Smooth

THE ROLLATOR COMPRESSOR...
smooth, easy, rolling pnuer instead 
of hurried  back-and-forth action. 
Hrsa/t— more cold fo r  the current 
used a n d  a m echan ism  tha t is
almost es erlasting. Only 
Serge has the Kollator. r jc? '

NORGE
rJ ily ric jA s a Z iu c m

ASK FOR DETAILS ABOUT THE NORGE

I 0 < ^
ON R O L L A T O R  C O M P R E S S I O N  U N IT

Mrs. Howard will 
tell you how good 
<they are. We will 
prove it with every 
Seiberling we 
sell you!
See our display at 
the Kitchen 
Chautauqua!

SEE ALL THE 1936 NORGE PRODUCTS— DISPLAY A T  THE H APPY KITCHEN 
CHAUTAUQUA ON THE CONNELLEE ROOF!

C. I. HYATT
Phone 321-

Norge Products Dealer
-Ranger Phone 19— Olden Phone 33— Eastland

Ask About Our Time Payment Plan

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main and Ranger Highway Eattlann

A T THE COOKING SCHOOL
%  CREAMS 

E A S I L Y
~/bt\

S f i c t t m in y ,

MRS. JOHNETTA 

HOWARD SAYS—

it the

Happy Kitchen 
Chautauqua

“ Whatever you do 
you’ve got to 
PAUSE . . .

"Make it mean some
thing . . .

“ Make it ‘the PAUSE 
that REFRESHES 
with ICE COLD

THURSDAY. MAB

There is only J 
.o meet the

perfect home.

— Everything :______
V ° L .

Silverwair y *1

Party Fa 
Gifts, F 

Glassw
-and huadn 
offer thi

— Mr*. Hox, 
tell you 
them!

B e s k o w  i .
&  O p t i

Next to PenncJ

u t f r i n & t i a

T WATER
o rala \ 
ier Worn

I I  I T  II I H I  t  P  l> (for thefor the 
import) 

! to ma 
and th<
the, «  

*■* we t

$ p iy j j

1  ̂  ̂I

m

C • 1  , ^Saving money is another w a n  of mik> 

that a great family conveniencA is e*:< >Iy < 

by having a modern gas-autonMiatic »8 

heater. Ask any woman whM Has j§ a( 

finished washing a stack of di»hes o r f l  

husband who takes a quick shaBve andj 

bath each morning. They'll telll you 

with one of these new gas-Butoflti

heaters there are no disap

They I! tell you hot water is h id intr*

by a turn of the faucet. The 

that it's operating expense is 

pennies. So why be without 

convenience when it costs so

C o m  m u n it y D a N a t i i r a l  Gas

/


